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Dear Readers: 
 

After the successful publica-
tion of the f irst YLF 
Newsletter, let me thank all 
of you for giving us the cour-
age to again work hard for 
the second issue of the YLF 
Newsletter. Without your 
contribution and feedbacks, 
taking this step was not easy 
for us. I am thankful to all 
those, who contributed to the 
f irst issue of the YLF News-
letter. 
In the year 2007, YLF mem-
bers expanded the know-
ledge and skills, gained in 
the forum, to other youth in 
different parts of Afghani-
stan. Their action really has 
been worth to praise. 
 In this issue of the Newslet-
ter we are privileged to put in 
light the YLF activities out-
side FES Office in Kabul. 
They presented YLF not as 
participants but as a team of 
trainers active in the society 
helping other Afghans to 
gain certain knowledge and 
skills. It is our aim to reach 
out each and every young 
Afghan in corners of Af-
ghanistan, giving the 
message of peace and de-
mocracy through this 
Newsletter. Once again, I 
underline that w ithout a team 
work it w ill be hard for each 
of us to set an example for 
other young Afghans in Af-
ghanistan. 
At the end I hope that every-
body f inds this issue 
interesting and useful. 
 

Thanks,  
 

Bahram Rahman 
 

In these days w e are at the brink of 
a new  year, looking back and look-
ing forw ard in Afghanistan is a story 
of hope and concern. 
On one hand, in 2007 Afghanistan 
continued to move in a positive di-
rection in various f ields such as: 

 Education; as children have re-
turned to school in their millions,  
 Health care; as basic health care 
is available in three fourth of the 
country and 
 Economy; as the Afghan economy 
is one of the fastest grow ing 
economies in South Asia.... 

Nevertheless, it w ill take far more 
years until progress can make a 
substantial difference to the lives of 
ordinary citizens countryw ide! 

On the other hand, security has de-
teriorated and the international 
community still lacks unity and coor-
dination in its overall approach 
among donors themselves and w ith-
in the Afghan government. 
Ineff iciency of the engagement to 
secure and rebuild Afghanistan is 
one of the bitter consequences for 
the people. 
Despite all our efforts to strengthen 
the economy and security, w e can-
not achieve peace w ithout 
acknow ledging the truth of the past 
abuses, and w ithout protecting hu-
man rights and rebuilding the rule of 
law . 
 

Ms. Ursula Koch-Laugwitz 
Country Director of FES-Afghanistan 

Note From Editor 2008, Year of Hope and Concern 
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The 'Young Leaders Forum' is a sus-
tainable effort to contribute in 
bringing up:  
 

 young multipliers of skills in com-
munication, management of 
events & conflicts, leadership and 
peace building; as w ell as 

 

 young activists of values such as 
tolerance, equality, democracy, 
human rights, gender balance, 
social justice and peace. 

 

That is in fact, the main output of the 
w hole program. 
In the last quarter of 2007, YLF vol-
unteers travelled to many parts of 
the country and conducted certain 
training activities for different Afghan 
youth groups. Training subjects in-
volved non-violent communication, 
rhetoric, conflict management and 
negotiation skills, w hich are all of the 
essential needs of young Afghans, 
either students or activists in the civil 
society arena or both.  
What these young motivated volun-
teers found during their contribution 
to other Afghan youth, is a w orld of 
enthusiasm, courage and eagerness 
for change! The current issue of the 

YLF New sletter is focusing on all 
these experiences and I invite all 
dear readers to carefully go through 
them. The program is going on in 
2008 and besides the training activi-
ties, the group w ill also hold 
discussion sessions on different so-
cio-political issues of interest among 
Afghan youth in different parts of the 
country. 
I w ould like to thank all dear mem-
bers of the program w hose 
consistent efforts have marked an-
other success point: the second 
issue of the YLF New sletter! 

Young Afghan Multipliers  
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YLF Trainings for Youth on the  

Group exercise during a training workshop on the 
HARVARD Concept of Negotiation 

 
 
The main concept in-
volved in these training 
activities is called the 
'HARVARD Negotiation 
Concept'. 
 
 

 
 
“Through this training, I 
learned how to manage 
and hopefully end up a 
conflict situation through 
a just negotiation for all 
involved sides without 
making one feeling as the 
winner and other,  as the 
loser of the conflict case. 
In fact with this method 
no one loses.” 
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'HARVARD Concept of Negotiation' 

During their intense outreach training 
programs for active youth in the capital 
Kabul and in a number of different prov-
inces across the country, the volunteer 
trainers of the 'Young Leaders Forum' 
trained over hundred young Afghans in 
managing conflict situations, holding 
successful negotiation meetings and 
thus contributing in building peace with-
in their environment. 
The main concept involved in these 
training activities is called the 'HAR-
VARD Negotiation Concept'. One of the 
main advantages of this concept is its 
high degree of f lexibility as it can be 
gently applied to managing different 
conflict levels from interpersonal and 
family levels to w ider social and political 
ones. As a result, it becomes one of the 
broadly used methods in holding suc-
cessful negotiations among a variety 
categories of people including individu-
als, families, businesspeople and  
politicians. 
 

So what is inside the whole concept? 
 

The 'HARVARD negotiation concept' is 
simply composed of the follow ing f ive 
steps: 
 
1. Don't f ight about POSITIONS. 
 
2. Distinguish between the PERSON    

and the PROBLEM. 
 
3. Concentrate on INTERESTS, not on    

 POSITIONS. 
 
4. Develop OPTIONS w here everyone 

w ins something. 
5. Insist on the application of OBJEC-

TIVE criteria. 

tow ards practical application of the me-
thod in participants' personal or 
professional life. The role play is ex-
actly based on the f indings coming out 
of the case studies during the training, 
is a complete demonstration of all as-
pects of conflict management and 
negotiation regarding that proper case 
and demonstrated by involved partici-
pants. 
 

What participants say about the whole 
training on the 'HARVARD Negotiation 
Concept? 
 

 A young participant from Kabul: 
“Getting this training, for the f irst time 
ever, I felt I am convinced that con-
flict is not an indication for the use of 
force and violence and that there are 
proper tools to manage a conflict sit-
uation and go forw ard -step by step- 
tow ards a successful negotiation 
meeting based on several logical op-
tions. This is the real meaning of 
conflict management and successful 
negotiation.” 

 Another young participant from 
Kunduz: “Through this 
training, I learned how  to 
manage and hopefully 
end up a conflict situa-
tion through a just 
negotiation for all in-
volved sides w ithout 
making one feeling as 
the w inner and other, as 
the loser of the conflict 
case. In fact w ith this 
method no one loses.” 

And, that is all true! 

The YLF training module  is properly 
set for tw o days to provide partici-
pants w ith enough information, 
know ledge and skills on the subject 
to make them able to apply the 
method by themselves. 
The training method is a highly par-
ticipatory one, consisting of input 
sessions, group w ork exercises, 
presentations, w orking on a variety of 
conflict cases and developing case 
samples of successful negotiation 
meetings. Recently the YLF trainers 
also added a role play at the end, as 
the f inal step of the training course 

Humaira Sadeqyar 

A final role play showing a negotiation meet-
ing between two participants 
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“We are leaving to Mazar-e-Sharif at 
8:00 am.”  Sulaiman Qayamat FES-
Kabul youth program coordinator said 
to me w hile w e w ere talking about YLF 
w orkshops on the phone. 
It has been a month that I, Reza Mo-
hammad Sharif i and Sulaiman w ere 
planning for conducting w orkshops in 
provinces. And that day w as the time 
w e had been w aiting long for it. 
I picked up all my stuff and rushed to 
FES-Kabul off ice to join other col-
leagues. I entered to off ice, Sulaiman 
and Reza w ere w aiting for me. We 
loaded the f lip charts, manuals, training 
tool box and other stuff in the car and 
w ere totally ready to go to our f irst 
training outside Kabul. it w as the f irst 
experience for both of us I and Reza,  
and w e w ere very excited about it but 
w ere really fortunate having Sulaiman 
more experienced than both of us.  As 
w e w ere leaving Rahmat one of the 
FES-Kabul guards said “You guys have 
learned a lot here, hope to give it to 
others. Safar Be Khatar” His w ords re-
ally jolted me of having responsibility to 
carry w ith us to Mazar-e-Sharif. We left 
the off ice and took the north route to 
north gate of Kabul, Kotal-e-Khair Kha-
na. I and Reza w ere all the w ay 
practicing ‘The Art of Good Rhetoric’s ‘, 
the topic of our w orkshop in Mazar-e-
Sharif w ith Sulaiman. Sulaiman alw ays 
encouraged us to w ork as a team. And 
w e w ere trying our best to stand up to 
his high expectations. 
It w as late evening w hen w e reached to 
Mazar-e-Sharif, everyone w as really 
tired enough. We moved quickly to the 
guest house w hich w as already booked 
for us. Sulaiman w as alw ays trying to 

give us confidence, “You tw o can do it. 
It is true that the boys in Mazar are re-
ally smart and skillfull but you are the 
people only know ing about The Art of 
Good Rhetoric’s.” His w ords and en-
couragement really w orked all the time. 
After tw o more hours of preparation, 
w e w ere f inally ready for the big day. 
As the sun rose in the city, our new day 
also started in our life. We picked up all 
our stuff and w ent to the w orkshop hall. 
Fortunately everything w as set and we 
w ere w aiting for our participants. They 
came quite on time and w e did not wait 
for so long. Just on time, at 9:00 am 
everyone w as in the hall and w e stood 
in front of them as YLF trainers.  
In a moment all that I planned in mind 
to say at start w ent black, but only one 
thing came to my mind the responsibil-
ity to convey w hat w e have gained to 
other young Afghans.  
That w as the time w e, I and Reza 
gained confidence and commenced the 
w orkshop. Everything w ent in an excel-
lent w ay, and boys and girls in Mazar-
e-Sharif w ere really cooperative w ith 
us. The turnout w as much higher in the 
second day. I said to Reza “We have 
done it”. The w orkshop in Mazar-e-
Sharif w as a real success. The partici-
pants w ere very happy and found this 
w orkshop to be the best in their life. “It 
has changed my life, I am now  confi-
dent that I can also speak and convey 
my message more effectively.” Fahim 
Kamgar one of the participants said, It 
w as really a proud for us that w e did 
carried our responsibility. 
Mazar-e-Sharif w as just the start of the 
w ave of w orkshops conducted by YLF 
members in provinces and in Kabul. 
One came after another, Kunduz, He-
rat, Takhar, Faryab, Nangharhar, and a 
number of w orkshops in Kabul. Finally 
YLF w as out from the off ice in Kabul to 
the corners of Afghanistan reaching 
young Afghans w ho never had access 
to the know ledge and skills w e gain in 
FES’s Young Leaders Forum in Kabul.   
Truly FES believed in us and gave us 
the chance to stand and do our job as 
young leaders; w e are grateful to that.  
 

 

The Quest to Reach Others 

 
 
 
“It has changed my life, I 
am now confidant that I 
can also speak and con-
vey my message more 
effectively.” 
 
Fahim Kamgar, one of the 
participants 
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It w as 8:30 AM in a sunny day of June, 
2007 when people of Afghanistan were 
watching the opening session of the f irst 
Afghan Youth Parliament through the 
National TV live telecast. The members 
of the Youth Parliament were voting to 
elect their Speaker and the Administra-
tive Board in the Hall of the Upper 
House of the National Assembly.   
One day after the opening of the Youth 
Parliament there was an increased de-
bate among the people in the streets, 
schools, public administrations and 
shopping centers about the successful 
establishment of the First Youth Parlia-
ment as it w ould help in the involvement 
of youth in the democratization process.  
It is w orth mentioning that FES’s Young 
Leaders Forum members; Ms. Marina 
Joya, Ms.Fatima Hussaini, Mr. Zahir 
Moen, Mr. Reza Sharif i, Ms. Meena 
Hussaini and Mr. Abdul Halim played a 
major role in the training and orientation 
of the members of Youth Parliament.   
It was the very f irst time that Afghan 
Youth practiced in the democratic elec-
tions and open candidacy in their 
schools and in the presence of the 
schools’ academic and administrative 
staff. These proceedings not only helped 
the successful candidates of the Youth 
Parliament who actually visited the Na-
tional Assembly and actively participated 
in the debates, but it prepared the 
ground for all students and staff of the 

schools to f ind a chance to be informed 
of and persuaded for the potential lead-
ership and social development roles in 
their country. Youth are the cross-cutting 
constituency of the Afghan society vital 
for implementation of the Afghan Na-
tional Development Strategy and the 
Millennium Development Goals both in 
local and international context.  
We will witness that the current mem-
bers of the Afghan Youth Parliament 
enlist themselves for the next term of the 
National Assembly candidacy. We also 
hope that the key leaders and authorities 
of our country w ill be those inspired by, 
and involved in the National Youth Par-
liament of Afghanistan. 
 

Jaw aid H. Samadey 

Afghan Youth Parliament and Democracy 

bul, The 8 am. Furthermore, he has designed 
many FES’s publications w hich this New sletter 
is an example of his many creative w orks. To-
gether w ith other YLF members he has 
conducted a training w orkshop on Rhetoric 
Skills for students of Kabul Polytechnic Univer-
sity. Mr.Haidari says: 
“Being in YLF has changed my life and made 
me to believe on youth pow er.” He is optimistic 
about the future of Afghanistan and believes 
on more involvement of young people in the 
political structure of the country. 
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Reza Haidari 
 

Is a student of Kabul Sci-
ence University. He joined 
YLF in April 2007. 
Mr Haidari w orks as a de-
signer w ith one of the 
leading new spapers in Ka-

fice coordinator in the off ice of EU Special 
Representative for Afghanistan. She joined 
YLF in 2006. She is one of the most committed 
members of YLF.  
Ms. Sabri says: 
 “YLF is a good experience in my life to know  
from others. YLF linked me w ith a bigger net-
w ork of young Afghans to share experiences 
and exchange ideas.”  
She believes that young Afghans should work 
hard to bring Afghanistan up from ashes of 
years of w ar. 
 

Najla Sabri 
 

One of the most successful 
faces of YLF, Ms.Sabri has 
BA degree in English Lit-
erature from Kabul Uni-
versity. She is w orking as a 
personal assistant and of-
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Members of first youth  
parliament in Af-
ghanistan during their 
voting session to 
elect their president 
in chamber of Upper 
House of parliament 
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Before I go to Germany, I w as thinking 
that I w ill go to a beautiful country, 
green and as I had heard about, a 
country w ithout mountains and full of 
plain and green lands, a country w ith 
excessive facilities! 
I w as going to a country w here the 
German Language has been borne and 
as I eagerly like this language I w as so 
happy to go to an environment w here I 
can freely speak German! As it w as 
already planned for me to reside in the 
historic and beautiful city of Berlin, I 
alw ays w ished to visit all historic plac-
es, monuments and beautiful sights of 
this marvelous city. 
 

Life in Berlin: 
 

“Berlin is alw ays w orth a visit.” This 
popular statement from the ITB Com-
pany is absolutely right! Berlin is really 
a beautiful city. During my stay in Berlin 
I participated in New  York Festival at 
“Haus der Kulturen der Welt” in pres-
ence of the German Foreign Minister 
Mr. Frank Walter Steinmeier and I w as 
very happy to visit some German Min-
istries and German Chancellery on the 
day of “ Tag der offenen Tür” on 25-26 
of  August. The good location of my 
apartment in Berlin provided me w ith 
the unique opportunity to easily visit all 
sights and historic places of the city 
only w ith w alking a short distance. Vis-
iting Brandenburger Tor, Bundestag 
and Rotes Rathaus w as a normal part 
of my daily life and it really fascinated 
me a lot. It also gave me the feeling 
that w ar torn countries could be built 
again only w ith hard w ork. 
 

What changed in me? 
 

Since Germany is a very modern and 
advanced country, therefore, time is 
important for Germans and almost all 
of them are alw ays on time and appre-
ciating punctuality. Every individual 
know s his/her duty very w ell and they 
all look so self-confident. These have 
all impressed me and after I returned to 
my country, I have become more accu-
rate in my time management and time 
has become more valuable for me. 
Making realistic daily plans has really 
let me do all my assignments during 
the day in a perfect w ay. 
Since I have lived alone for complete 

tw o months in Germany, after I re-
turned, I really got the difference 
betw een living alone and w ith family. I 
also got w hat friends mean in one's life. 
And of course I w ill impart my experi-
ences of my internship w ith other YLF 
members and my colleagues in my so-
ciety.  
 

Inter cultural experience: 
 

The existence of tens of museums, 
theatres, orchestras all around me indi-
cated that Germany is really a cultural 
country. Also I noticed that different 
people w ith different religions are all 
living together peacefully in a free and 
democratic environment. They ex-
change ideas and view s among 
themselves and this is a good example, 
w hich I am very hopeful to use it for our 
w ar torn, multi ethnic, multi linguistic 
and multi religious country. 
 

What I gave to Germans: 
 

As the issue of terrorism is the pro-
vocative question across the w orld 
today, therefore, there w as no way out 
of touching this issue in almost all my 
meetings and visits w ith Germans. In 
all occasions I tried my best to provide 
them w ith a realistic picture of Afghani-
stan today, a picture in big contrast 
w ith the one media reflect! I tried to 
convince Germans that terrorism is not 
similar to Afghanistan or to Islam! But, 
on the other hand, it is a further political 
issue than a matter of civilizations. I 
show ed them how  much peaceful and 
harmless the religion of Islam is! 
 
It was only 60 days but it will last for 
years in my mind, in my way of life 
and my dreams. 
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The Living Sixty Days of my Life 

 
 
I noticed that different 
people with different re-
ligions are all living 
together peacefully in a 
free and democratic envi-
ronment. 
 

Mustafa Paaksimaa 

 
 
Mustafa Paaksimaa, 22 
years old, is a member of 
the 'Young Leaders Fo-
rum'. He is currently 
studying architecture at 
Kabul Polytechnic Uni-
versity,  
Kabul,  Afghanistan. 
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 “Matinullah, bring the donkey inside!” 
Habibullah the father of six children in 
Helmand province calls his son. He can 
hardly provide food for his family and 
he is the only farmer in the village who 
cultivates wheat and cotton in his farm. 
“But not this year,” Habibullah was 
speaking in front of the village Mullah in 
the mosque. He is joining his neighbors 
in growing poppies to harvest Afghani-
stan's most lucrative cash crops, 
opium.   
“I w ill be a rich man. I w ill also have a 
Toyota car. Everyone w ill respect me 
too in the village.” Habibullah says to 
the Mullah of the village. 
Across Afghanistan, opium cultivation 
is surging. It defies all the efforts of the 
Afghan government and international 
off icials to stop it. Off icials are predict-
ing that lands under poppy cultivation 
will rise by 30 percent or more this 
year; possibly yielding a record crop of 
92% of opium. The trade generated $1 
billion for farmers and $1.3 billion for 
traff ickers according to the United Na-
tions, more than half of Afghanistan's 
national income. It has lured private 
capital for investment and created a 
free-market system. With Thuraya sat-
ellite phones, farmers in distant 
Kandahar, a strong source of poppy in 
the south, know almost in real time 
about changing weather conditions 
here in this northeastern province, Ba-
dakshan, and adjust prices accordingly.  
Landowners and traff ickers offer credit 
to farmers willing to grow opium. Traf-
f icking has linked Afghanistan to the 
global economy. It even brought the 
f irst real industry here, a heroin-
processing laboratory that villagers es-
timated could operate for six months to 
a year before Afghan and British forces 

destroyed it in January. One local re-
ferred to it as "the company." 
How ever, with billions of dollars it pro-
duces to others what opium has 
brought to Matinullah, a 16 years old 
Afghan boy in Helmand province? He 
is one of the dozens of young Afghans 
forced to leave school and joined in the 
farming industry of opium. “Life cha-
nges with sessions of crops, each ses-
sion and hard time I work in this f ield 
make me far from my real world, I be-
long to. But I do not have any other 
option; I must help my father to give his 
loan back to the drug lord of our vil-
lage.” Matinullah adds. 
Within the year of drought and war the 
agricultural industry has been hit most-
ly to ashes and these formers are the 
f ist been affected. Criminal calculation 
is partly driving the spread of the drug 
trade. Residents of southern & south 
western regions long known for poppy 
growing have turned into the main dis-
tributing crossing the country with 
loans, expertise and seedpods to gen-
erate more opium for heroin 
laboratories, American, United Nations 
off icials and Afghan farmers says.  The 
instability in the south triggered the 
production of opium and forced young 
Afghans to work on the f ield of opium, 
more students left their schools and 
universities and joined the farmers in 
opium field nearly in total reached to 
1.8 million young Afghans are working 
on the opium trade. While all efforts by 
Afghan government has been failed 
until now to bring back student to their 
schools; what could be done to stop 
this lethal crop trade and have young 
Afghans back in their classrooms?   
 

Bahram Rahman 
 

The Opium Labor 
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I do not have any other 
option; I must help my 
father to give his loan 
back to the drug lord of 
our village. 
 

 
 
The trade generated $1 
billion for farmers and 
$1.3 billion for traffickers 
according to the United 
Nations, more than half of 
Afghanistan's national 
income 
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و        ـ اوتريخوالى د  د هـر ډول ـت ه باـي وله هيوادوـن
ي چـې د      ه وک په اړه وغندي او په دې بايد هوک
ل       ه خـپ ه ـپ ه وړلو سياسـت ـب تاوتريخوالي د له من
ــه       نــ پرت ــره لــه کــوم  الس کــې لرلــو وســايلو س
  :تعقيبوي، او په دې الره کې به ژمن اوسي چې

  

ه  )الف اصل، پ لي  روا و د براب او  ه وو  رين د نا
اساسي  ړوندو  ولو ا او ياهم په  قانون  اساسي 
اى  ه  اى پ ه دى  اوسه پورې ن کې تر  قوانينو 
ړوندو  ا ه  نورو  او پ اى شي  ه  اى پ او بايد  شوى 
ه  نو سر ي زو  رو، پوهني مناسبو الرو چا او  قوانينو 

  .بايد تضمين شي
  
د  )ب د قانون په تصويبولو او نورو اقداماتو لکه 

د اړتيا په وخت کې مجاز ات او نورو سره بايد 
  .و په وړاندې د تاوتريخوالي مخنيوى وشي

  

ه  )پ خه بايد د نارين قو  و د حقو د قانون مالت د 
قو  و د حقو او د  ي  ه بنس پلى ک رابرۍ پ وو د ب
او  ه  بايد د باصالحيت اغيزمن ډول مالت ه  خه، پ
ه  او دولتي موسساتو ل قضايي سرچينو  کمنو ملي  وا

  .شيالري تضمين 
  
ريخوالي  )ت او حرکت، چې له تاوت له هر ډول عمل 

مخنيوى وشي ا بايد تضمين . خه ډک وي، بايد  او د
ه ددې ژمنې  ه ب ون شي چې دولتي سرچيني او بنس

کوي   .رعايت 
  
و په وړاندې د  )ث قدامات چې د  ه الزم ا ول هغ

ړين دي، بايد  ا ه  لپار ه وړولو  من له  لي د  تاوتريخوا
زم ي، سا لوري د هر و ه  موسسې ل ا هم د  او ي ان 

  .اوچت شي
  
ه د  )ج ه هغې ډلې ن ل ه، چې  مون ا مناسب  ول 

عرف  قرراتو،  ، م قانون جوړول د هر ډول قانون 
ه  من ه  ه د ل او د هغ او سمون  اصالح  الرې د  او ت
لي المل  ريخوا ه وړاندې د تاوت و پ ه د  لپار وړلو 

اوچت شي ي،    . کي
  

و په ول ملي جزايي مقررات چې د )چ  
ي، بايد لغوه  ر وړاندې د تاوتريخوالي المل 

 .شي

ها بايد هر گونـه تبعـيض عليـه زن را       تمامي دولت 
محكـوم كـرده، موافقـت نماينـد كـه سياسـت رفـع        
تبعـيض از زن را بـا كليـه ابزارهـاي مقتـضي بــي      

شـوند   درنگ دنبال كنند و در اين راستا متعهد مـي  
  :كه

 

ا، در قانون اساسي  اصل برابري زن و مرد ر  )الف
يا ساير قوانين مربوطـه هـر كـشور، اگـر تـاكنون       
منظور نشده باشـد، بگنجاننـد و بـا قانونگـذاري و       

هاي مناسب ديگـر، تحقـق عملـي ايـن اصـل را           راه
 تضمين كنند؛

 با تـصويب قـوانين و اقـدامات ديگـر، از جملـه        )ب
مجازات در صورت ضرورت، تبعيض عليـه زن را   

 ممنوع كنند؛
  

ي برابـري   مايت قانون از حقوق زنان بر پايـه  ح )پ
با مردان را برقرار كنند و حمايت موثر از زنان را   
از طريق مراجع قضايي با صالحيت ملي و سـاير      

 موسسات دولتي تضمين كنند؛
  

 از هر گونه عمل و حركت تبعـيض آميـز عليـه     )ت
زنان خودداري كنند و تضمين كننـد كـه مراجـع و      

  تعهد را رعايت خواهند كرد؛ولتي ايندنهادهاي 
  

 همه اقدامات مقتضي را براي رفع تبعيض عليه     )ث
اي  زن توسـط هـر شـخص، سـازمان يـا موســسه     

 اتخاذ كنند،
  

 همه اقـدامات مناسـب، از جملـه قانونگـذاري را       )ج
ــا         بـراي اصـالح يـا لغـو قـوانين، مقـررات، عـرف ي

هاي موجود را كه موجـب تبعـيض عليـه زن         روش
 كنند،؛باشند اتخاذ 

  

 ض همه مقررات جزايي ملي را كه موجـب تبعـي   )چ
 عليه زن باشند لغو كنند؛

 

  چطور تبعيض عليه زنان را از بين ببريم
رهنمودهايي از كنوانسيون رفع تبعيض عليه 

  زنان
 

ه  ه يوسون و په وړاندې تبعيض له من   :کوالى شو د 
ه وړلو د کنوانسيون له د  تاوتريخوالي د له من

وونېخوا، ينې الر  :  
 

  
  

همه افراد بشر آزاد به دنيا 
اند و از نظر منزلت و  آمده

حقوق يكسان هستند و حق 
دارند بدون هيچ گونه 
تمايزي، از كليه حقوق 

اساسي، اجتماعي، فرهنگي، 
مند  مدني و سياسي بهره

 .گردند
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States parties condemn discrimination 
against w omen in all its forms, agree to 
pursue by all appropriate means and 
w ithout delay a policy of eliminating 
discrimination against w omen and, to 
this end, undertake: 
a) to embody the principle of the 

equality of men and w omen in their 
national constitutions or other ap-
propriate legislation if  not yet 
incorporated therein and to ensure, 
through law  and other appropriate 
means, the practical realization of 
this principle; 

b) to adopt appropriate legislative and 
other measures, including sanc-
tions w here appropriate, prohibiting 
all discrimination against w omen; 

c) to establish legal protection of the 
rights of w omen on an equal basis 
w ith men and to ensure through 
competent nationnal tribunals and 
other public institutions the effective 
protection of w omen against any 
act of discrimination; 

d) to refrain from engaging in any act 
or practice of discrimination against 
w omen and to ensure that public 
authorities and institutions shall act 
in conformity w ith this obligation; 

e) to take all appropriate measures to 

eliminate discrimination against w o-
men by any person, organization or 
enterprise; 

f) to take all appropriate measures, in-
cluding legislation, to modify or 
abolish existing law s, regulations, 
customs and practices w hich consti-
tute discrimination against w omen; 

g) to repeal all national penal provi-
sions w hich constitute dis-
crimination against w omen. 

 

 
 

How to Eliminate Discrimination Against Women 
Guidelines from the Convention of Elimination of 

Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW) 

 “2005, w as the year w hich linked me 
to the w orld of FES’s Young Leaders 
Forum” Ms. Azita Rafat member of Af-
ghan Low er House of Parliament and 
FES’s Young Leaders Forum says. 
She joined YLF to build the bridge be-
tw een young Afghans and Afghan 
Parliament.  Ms. Rafat says “While be-
ing a member of the Young Leaders 
Forum, I found particularly the discus-
sion forums on topics related to 
Afghanistan’s current socio-political 
issues very beneficial and practical. 
Sharing different opinions on a variety 
of socio-political issues turned me to 
have a w ider understanding and for-
w ard look to current situations of 
Afghanistan.” Ms. Rafat has also set a 

youth organization in Badghis province 
actively w orking in different matters like 
tackling gender discrimination, role of 
youth in politics and above all condition 
of youths in Badghis province. She is 
strongly trying to bridge YLF to this 
provincial youth organization to extend 
YLF activities to Badghis province.  
 “For me YLF is the best w ay to further 
strengthen understanding and unity 
among Afghan youth as it has helped 
for opening w indow s betw een youth 
from the provinces and youth  from the 
capital Kabul, to share their ideas, 
problems and challenges.”  
 
 Ms. Azita Rafat. 
 

 

YLF in Their Own Words: 

 
 
Ms. Azita Rafat member of 
YLF and lower house of 
Afghan Parliament 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Which one is better? ه ده؟ كدام يك بهتر است؟  کوم يوه 



 


